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Like Liberal leader John Turni-
er, the Univeruity of Alberta
Golden ein showed early signs
of promise lms weekend, but in
thie end juat couln't pull if offi

The Golden Dear boopstens
went <o the well apinot the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinosaurs tis
weekend but couldn't draw ont a
win. The Dinos took home a
basketball sweep after <bey
dunked the Golden Deans twice
this weekend.

TIt's a matter of coiing down
the stretch who's going o execute,
and 1 thiak for thie second niglit in
a row it's fair to say <bey executed
better, M said Deans coach Don
Horwood. »We workedhbad, but
we just couldn't get it over the
mountain'

MWe came oui stroag, but we
just died out in the end,' said
Alberta guard David Youngs.
'Wejust could't put îhem away
in thie end.

The ea s owed signi ostage
friglit before a crowd of 800 in
heir season opener Friday night.

Sloppy sliootiug and shaky pass-

ins forced them o scrauble be-
hirnd thie Dînos. They le.d by orne
point in the waning seconds, but
a barrage of lst -second <lie
pointers pet <hem on tho doin-
ide of a 79-75 decision.

-We besically cmre domn rith.

"We basically
came down witha
case of fumblitis.
We showed a lot
of nervousness."

-Horwood

a case of fumblitis, ud Roi-
wood. 'We showed a lot of
nervousness on offense with <lie
missed baskets and thie <urnioVen,
aad Calgary just capitalized on
that.,

Vigna led thie Dinos with 20
points in the opener, while Rick

ifee, who played hb it gbh doûl
blaia s Shepherd, had agmoa
confeicuco debut in bis bornes
towu as blemcomd 14.-

Ymoumgwld hthehu"M #Ih 19.
Inside lm 181I VW ê4
Bris a 1asy *Med Il am4 1
respewtv.y.

1< was ammder nai-bîter for te.
Beau Saturday, as the pme sS.-
sawed between <the <wtoad #H
negt.1 .

Tho Surs found nmort hbola
the Piao defense <hon th frea
trade agreeumt, but tboe juse
couldé*t umtem t o <itadtan-

Younp lead the fluaiattack
wîth 17 points, droppins a thrfe
pointer muat he emd of t<1w fine
haîf <o maire <le-score 44-40 et
haîf-time.

The Dinos uanir abaI"dful of
<ree pointers uarly in thie second
half to put <heu, up by eigbL-

Albierta had plentyr of chan=o
<o rua away with th génie as
<bey marked Calgary abat Ikir
shot in the second haif, swapping
tle tead five timies.

.The Dean managed to kecp
Calgary Drian Masikewicb, a hot-
$hot (rom St. ioei, st brislength
on bath nitW lie sôped 14
points Friday and juse il Situr-
day.

It was thie pit bull guards whb
did thie dimage. Calgary guard
John Vigna had 23 for Calgary

High-etepper.
Be w-Ed Joseph, who dances with Komipany! fithe #
seasori, shows his bestforrn in weekend acton cgobst dis
Çadary Dînos.

aud Ricir Pease lad 23. suan
Chunsinof lii 21 for Alberta,
while Youngs had 17 and SoMe
McIntyre 1ad 14.

The Bean roodà now 0-2 ia
conference play, engi uvd tg
Le<hbridge nuit weeked <qtuks
on the Pronghoms

Smaili Notes
At thie Francis Wetterberg

tournament, theU of A Golden
Diades team placed two fencers
in the medals.

Pam Posein fiaished tinst in
the Iady's epee, wbile in thie
men's foi!, Dan Tarney finisbed
in third spot.

aMa.
At the Vanier Cup, the CIAU

football championship, the Cal-
gary Dinosaurs defeated the St.
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taice a b"si and enjoy ~OUMUfI Try t#àt
unique new srvice which la attend
enwusvty to U Of A stuaud ahmI.
LADIES! Try oua' IW hndtmo ofranid
recoive z tr introduction fr u.
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Mary's Huskies 52-28 on Satur-
day.

Huskie QD Chris Flynn was-
thie Hec Crigliton winner, whicb
goes to <he best football player
in the country. Larry Uteck,

soof St. Mars wust1w cote
of tle year.

SU of A linebacher wuaun-
suceiuintabis bld W rthe
President's Trophy., <le aw"
for the lest defesve player.
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